
 

 
March 15, 2020 

 
Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of compassion and the God of all 
comfort, who comforts us in all our troubles, so that we can comfort those in any trouble with the comfort 
we ourselves receive from God. 2 Corinthians 1 
 

Read these notes on line.   Power 88 live stream  Donate on line   

 
Trump declares Sunday a National Day of Prayer amid 

coronavirus crisis. President Trump declared on Friday this 

upcoming Sunday a National Day of Prayer, shortly after 

declaring a state of emergency amid the fast-spreading 

coronavirus pandemic. 

"We are a Country that, throughout our history, has looked to 

God for protection and strength in times like these....," Trump tweeted. "No matter where you may be, I 

encourage you to turn towards prayer in an act of faith. Together, we will easily PREVAIL!" 

 
Cookeville hospital not charging tornado patients The Cookeville 

Regional Medical Center gave some good news to the victims of 

tornadoes that touched down in Middle Tennessee on March 3. 

 

'For God has not Given Us a Spirit of Fear': Churches Respond 

with Practical Solutions to COVID-19 Outbreak In the face of 

increasing public health concerns over the spread of 

coronavirus, some Christians are responding with Bible verses 

like 2 Timothy 1:7 to calm the growing panic. 

  
Heavyweight Champ Tyson Fury Thanks 'My Lord and Savior Jesus 

Christ' after Win.  

“First and foremost, I want to say thank you to my Lord and Savior 

Jesus Christ,” Fury said, still standing in the ring. 

 

https://www.goforth.org/christiannewsreport
https://us7.maindigitalstream.com/2920/index.php
https://secure-q.net/donations/WBHY/1261
https://www.foxnews.com/politics/trump-sunday-national-day-of-prayer
https://www.foxnews.com/politics/trump-sunday-national-day-of-prayer
https://www.wvlt.tv/content/news/Cookeville-hospital-not-charging-tornado-patients--568568261.html?fbclid=IwAR3B0_xTGl3GoZW8477pO-46yJY_ez9sV7oqv-ApWHlaEQqRrSuocGhJNiE
https://www1.cbn.com/cbnnews/world/2020/march/for-god-has-not-given-us-a-spirit-of-fear-churches-respond-with-practical-solutions-to-covid-19-outbreak
https://www1.cbn.com/cbnnews/world/2020/march/for-god-has-not-given-us-a-spirit-of-fear-churches-respond-with-practical-solutions-to-covid-19-outbreak
https://www.christianheadlines.com/contributors/michael-foust/heavyweight-champ-tyson-fury-thanks-my-lord-and-savior-jesus-christ-after-win.html
https://www.christianheadlines.com/contributors/michael-foust/heavyweight-champ-tyson-fury-thanks-my-lord-and-savior-jesus-christ-after-win.html


I Went to the U.S.-Mexico Border: This Is What I Really Saw.  Why has 

the issue of illegal immigration dominated the conversation in our nation 

over the years? I believe there are, at least, three reasons the border 

issue is at the forefront of politics. 

 
Prayers to Help Christians Navigate the Coronavirus Pandemic. 

Empty basketball and soccer arenas. Fanless March Madness. A 

bullish stock-market-turned bear. International travel restrictions. 

Prayers to Help Christians Navigate the Coronavirus Pandemic.  

 Joel Osteen's Houston megachurch cancels public Sunday service 

over coronavirus. With more than 1,300 coronavirus cases in the 

United States, one of the nation's largest megachurches canceled 

in-person Sunday services as more venues close their doors to 

large public gatherings. 

 
Putin proposes to enshrine God, heterosexual marriage in constitution. Russian President Vladimir Putin 

has submitted to parliament a number of new constitutional changes, including amendments that 

mention God and stipulate that marriage is a union of a man and woman. 

 

News stories and links provided on “Power 88 notes” are for information purposes only and are not necessarily the views of 
the management or ownership of Goforth Media. 

  

Goforth Media is non-profit 501c3 Donations are tax exempt 

Power 88 Mobile 88.5 FM Contemporary Music 

WBHY 840 AM 103.3 & 103.5 FM Christian Talk 

WLPR Mobile 960 AM & 93.3 FM Southern Gospel 

Studios and offices 6530 Spanish Fort Blvd suite B 

Spanish Fort Alabama 36527 

 
To Add an Email address to receive this weekly Power 88 notes, click HERE: 

 

Power 88 is Radio with a Vision  

When a person makes an investment in this ministry, they are participating in 
the encouragement of the listeners and in the winning of the lost to Christ.  

https://secure-q.net/donations/WBHY/1261 

 

https://www.christianheadlines.com/columnists/shane-idleman/i-went-to-the-us-mexico-border-this-is-what-i-really-saw.html
https://www.christianheadlines.com/contributors/lori-arnold/prayers-to-help-christians-navigate-the-coronavirus-pandemic.html
https://www.foxnews.com/us/coronavirus-update-houston-texas-joel-osteen-lakewood-church-cancel-sunday-service
https://www.foxnews.com/us/coronavirus-update-houston-texas-joel-osteen-lakewood-church-cancel-sunday-service
https://www.france24.com/en/20200302-putin-proposes-to-enshrine-god-heterosexual-marriage-in-constitution
https://secure-q.net/donations/WBHY/1261
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=WBHY&service=FM
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=WBHY&service=AM&h=D
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=WBHY&service=FM
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=WBHY&service=AM&h=D
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=WLPR&service=AM&h=D
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=W227DA&service=FX
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Power+88+Radio/@30.667541,-87.9124627,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x889a43144093f9bd:0x8d064181e7261e9!8m2!3d30.667541!4d-87.910274
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Power+88+Radio/@30.667541,-87.9124627,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x889a43144093f9bd:0x8d064181e7261e9!8m2!3d30.667541!4d-87.910274
http://user.goforth.org/mail-form/mail_form.htm
https://secure-q.net/donations/WBHY/1261


Kenny’s Weekend SpinDown 

   

Tell us your story of how Christian Radio has touched your life. Write 

wbhy@goforth.org 
 

Power Verses this week March13 
Saturday March 14 Psalm 139:23-24 
Sunday March 15 2 Corinthians 1:3-4 
Monday March 16 2 Timothy 1:9 
Tuesday March 17 1 Peter 3:15 
Wednesday March 18 Deuteronomy 7:9 
Thursday March 19 2 Peter 1:4 
Friday March 20 Romans 8:28 

  

  
If Christian radio has made a difference in your life and you don’t have a means of helping support the 
station financially, there are 2 other important things you can do: 1) Keep us in your prayers that God 
may use this radio ministry for His glory and 2) Support business underwriters. Thank them for 
supporting Christian radio and use their services when possible. Underwriters this week include:  
 
Eastern Shore Eye Care Dr Schrock & Dr Stephanie Montgomery Fairhope AL 36532 
 
Mike Wards Liberty Safes -Sarah Ward 961 I-65 Service Rd Mobile AL  251-471-1137 
 
Deas Millworks 3180 Snow Road N Semmes AL 36575 251-478-1060 
 
Health Hut Jeff and Maggie Shelton 680 Schillinger Road S Mobile AL  251-633-0485 
 

It is easy to be an Underwriter on Power 88 contact Charlotte 

Bouzigard for information. 

charlotte@goforth.org or call 251-300-3141 

  

 

 
Goforth Media Power 88 will receive 0.5% of the price of all their eligible smile.amazon.com/ch/63-

0927122  purchases. You should bookmark the link so you don't accidentally shop at www.amazon.com 

instead of smile.amazon.com. Only purchases made at  smile.amazon.com/ch/63-0927122 are eligible 

for donations.  

Check out these Links 
 

Give where you get your Blessings 
Goforth Media home page 

Concert Information 
WBHY-talk Program Schedule 840AM 103.5 or 103.3 FMT 

Join Our Mail List 

mailto:wbhy@goforth.org
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+139%3A23-24&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Corinthians+1%3A3-4&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Timothy+1%3A9&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Peter+3%3A15&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Deuteronomy+7%3A9&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Peter+1%3A4&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+8%3A28&version=NIV
http://www.visionsource-esec.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=site.services
http://mwliberty.com/
http://deasmillwork.com/
http://www.healthhutal.com/
mailto:charlotte@goforth.org
https://www.amazon.com/gp/r.html?C=2AU9G2CMQ9IQM&R=1QK2JMJNP3GH7&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F63-0927122&A=BCZPEIHVLV99IVSUOLG1YPFXTGWA&H=XVLELAMUAST3PRIK4CW2E8JRKTCA
https://www.amazon.com/gp/r.html?C=2AU9G2CMQ9IQM&R=1QK2JMJNP3GH7&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F63-0927122&A=BCZPEIHVLV99IVSUOLG1YPFXTGWA&H=XVLELAMUAST3PRIK4CW2E8JRKTCA
https://www.amazon.com/gp/r.html?C=2AU9G2CMQ9IQM&R=1QK2JMJNP3GH7&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F63-0927122&A=BCZPEIHVLV99IVSUOLG1YPFXTGWA&H=XVLELAMUAST3PRIK4CW2E8JRKTCA
https://secure-q.net/donations/WBHY/1261
http://www.goforth.org/
https://www.goforth.org/Concerts
https://goforth.schoolinsites.com/dailyprogramschedule
http://user.goforth.org/mail-form/mail_form.htm


Power88 on facebook 
 

 

For King and Country 
Burn The Ships - Tour 
North America: The 2020 Encore  

Friday, April 24th at 7:00 PM 
Mobile Civic Center Arena Tickets and more info are available online at 

www.ForKingAndCountry.com 

The Mobile Civic Center is at 401 Civic Center Drive in Mobile, AL  

 

World Vision Presents: "When The Light Comes"  

Tour Featuring: Big Daddy Weave With Bethel Music Artists Paul & Hannah 
McClure in Concert Monday, April 20th, at 7:00 PM 

Doors open at 6:00 PM at Brownsville Church in Pensacola, FL Tickets are 
available thru https://transparentproductions.com/events/big-daddy-weave-
pensacola  

For more information visit www.BigDaddyWeave.com  

Brownsville Church is located 3101 Desoto Street in Pensacola FL 

 

All of us at Goforth Media want to urge you to take time and really 

listen to one of the radio stations God has so graciously given us to 

operate in His name. Listen, ever so closely, and you will hear that 

wonderful, life-changing message in song and sermon. We believe his 

grace, on display in the Garden of Gethsemane is nothing less than 

amazing…and we want to share it! Goforth Media WBHY/Power 88  

6530 Spanish Fort Blvd Suite B Spanish Fort AL 36527 Support. 

 

Radio: the most effective mission tool known to man! 
To Add an Email address to receive this weekly Power 88 notes, click HERE: 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/Power88fm
http://www.goforth.org/Concerts.asp
https://www.forkingandcountry.com/
https://transparentproductions.com/events/big-daddy-weave-pensacola
https://transparentproductions.com/events/big-daddy-weave-pensacola
http://www.bigdaddyweave.com/
https://secure-q.net/donations/WBHY/1261
http://user.goforth.org/mail-form/mail_form.htm


 
It is easy to 

"Give where you get your blessings!"   
 
We are debtors, to proclaim the Gospel by the electronic media, as trustees of our stations. God has 
given us influence beyond anything our natural abilities or personal goals would suggest. 
 
If you received this e-mail, it is because you have either e-mailed or corresponded with us using this e-mail address in the 
past. If you would like to be removed from our e-mail list, simply click HERE . This will automatically remove your e-mail 
address from our list address book.  

 

https://secure-q.net/donations/WBHY/1261
https://secure-q.net/donations/WBHY/1261
mailto:power88-list-leave@goforth.org

